Betchworth (aka Brockham
& Don Barrets)

A25 just outside Dorking

An area of woodland with deep gullies. Very
slippery when it's wet.

Turn off the A24 into Dorking onto the A25(Reigate Road) towards Reigate
Follow along for about 2 miles
Turn left into dirt track road passing farm cottages
Go under railway bridge and proceed to parking area

Blacklands farm

Off the M23 Junction 10

Grinstead Ln. East Grinstead, West Sussex.
RH19 4HP
An area of woodland with a small stream in
a deep gully.

Take M23 south to junction 10 and take the first turning towards East Grinstead (A264). At the
second roundabout take third exit signposted Turners Hill. Through Turners Hill, and fork left
after half a mile signposted Sharpthorne and West Hoathly. Through West Hoathly and
Sharpthorne and then turn next left, sign posted East Grinstead. It's also signed to the NT
property "Standen" Blacklands farm three-quarters of a mile on the left hand side.

Brackendene

Towards Chertsey from the M25 at J11

Addlestone Moor, Addlestone, Surrey, KT15
2QH
An area of level woodland with a small
stream in a deep gully running through its
length.

Leave the M25 at junction 11
Follow the A317 (St Peters Way) towards Chertsey
At the roundabout - take the second exit signposted Addlesmore.
Follow the road round to the right past the fire station
Turn left towards Southcote School
Turn right before the school gates and proceed to the car parking area.

Brooklands

Between Weybridge and Byfleet

Brooklands Museum Trust Limited
Brooklands Road, Weybridge,
Surrey KT13 0QN

The Museum is between Weybridge and Byfleet, just a few minutes from Junction 10 of the M25
and the A3 London to Portsmouth trunk road. Leave the A3 at the Painshill junction (A245) and
follow the brown 'Brooklands Museum' signs.
Please use Campbell Entrance off Brooklands Road
(post code for SatNavs KT13 0QN).

Crondall Woods

West of Farnham

Crondall Road, Crookham Village, Fleet
An area small area of woodland with small
gullys.

From the M3 at Junction 5
Take the A287 towards Farnham for about 4 miles - by-passing the village of Odiham
After passing Bowerhurst Golf Club take the next turning left (Crondall Road).
Follow the road for about 500yds and the venue is on the right
Park tightly in the car park or neatly on the road.

Faygate

Between Crawley and Horsham

Frensham Vale

South of Farnham

From A264 between Crawley and Horsham, at Faygate turn south towards Colgate onto Tower
Road. Faygate tip is to the left after about 400yds

Gardners Hill Road, Lower Bourne, Farnham,
Surrey GU10
An "L" shaped valley with wooded slopes.
Potential for sections incorporating long
climbs.

Take the A287 out of Farnham towards Frensham (Frensham Road)
Follow through Lower Bourne
Turn right into Frensham Vale Road (signposted Frensham Heights School).
At the T junction turn left into Gardeners Hill Road
The entrance is 50 yards on your left
Proceed to the car parking area

Frys Cross

Between Godalming and Horsham

Knighton's Lane, Dunsfold, Surrey, GU8 4NY
An area of woodland on clay with gullies.
Very slippery when it's wet.

From the A281 Guildford to Horsham Road
Turn off onto the B2130 (Old Guildford Road - signposted Dunsfold)
After two sharp bends fork left towards Dunsfold (Dunsfold Common Road)
Proceed through the village
Turn left just before the cricket ground (Alford Road).
Proceed down the hill and turn right (Rams Lane)
Continue to the T junction and turn left (No Through Road ).
Look out for SSTC sign indicating a right turn into Frys Cross.

Hook Woods

Off the A246 Between Gildford and West Horssley

Fullers Farm Road, West Horsley, Surrey ,
KT24 6ET
An extensive area of woodland. The
landowner has created awe inspiring
artificial obstacles and it is regularly used for
National competititions for both youth and
adult riders.

From the mini roundabout at West Horsley on the A246 (Bell and Colville) head towards
Guildford
After 500 yards turn left into Blakes Lane (signposted Woolgars Farm)
After 200 yards turn left into an unmade road alongside Woolgars House
Continue straight up alongside the field
Then follow the concrete track to the top of the hill
Park in the designated area

Knightons

Between Godalming and Horsham

Knighton's Lane, Dunsfold, Surrey, GU8 4NU
A large area of woodland on clay with
gullies. Very slippery when it's wet.

From the A281 Guildford to Horsham Road
Turn off onto the B2130 (Old Guildford Road - signposted Dunsfold)
After two sharp bends fork left towards Dunsfold (Dunsfold Common Road)
Proceed through the village
Turn left just before the cricket ground (Alford Road).
Proceed down the hill and turn right (Rams Lane)
Continue to the T junction and turn left (No Through Road ).
Look out for SSTC sign indicating a left turn into Knightons.

Reel Hall Farm

Shamley Green, 5 miles south of Guildford

Shamley Green, Guildford, Surrey, GU5 0SP
An area of woodland on top of a hill with
some manmade obstacles and deep cuts to
create challenging sections.

Take the Horsham Road out of Guildford (A281) to Shalford
Go over the railway bridge and turn left at the roundabout.
Follow the road to Shamley Green (B2128).
Turn left at the village green opposite the village store (Woodhill Lane)
Go past the duck pond and continue for about 1 mile.
Turn left into the farm and park sensibly where instructed.
Do not play on the farm machinery.

Riverside Farm

On the A281 Guildford to Horsham Road

Guildford Road, Rudgwick, West Sussex,
RH12 3HZ
An area of open paddock with a small
stream and banked hedgrow.

From the A281 Guildford to Horsham Road, approx 13.5 miles. Past the Dunsfold turnings, past
Wyevale garden centre and the BP garage on the right, through Bucks Green, down the dip in the
road, Riverside farm entrance is on the right.

Round Rocket Plantation

Off the M25 At J17

West Hyde Lane, Gerrards Cross
Bucks. SL9 0QP
This is the Haslam's training ground. This is
where Sam and the others have honed their
skills. It is a great opportunity for you to ride
the sections and see the challenging
obstacles that have been built for training.

1. Head north on M25 take Exit 17
2. At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Denham Way/A412 heading to Maple
Cross/Denham/Slough 0.7 mi
3. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on Denham Way/A412 1.3 mi
4. At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Chalfont Ln 0.6 mi
5. Continue onto Shire Ln 0.2 mi
6. Shire Ln turns left and becomes W Hyde Ln
Destination will be on the right 0.5 mi

Sethern, Dunsfold

Between Godalming and Horsham

Rams Lane, Dunsfold, Surrey, GU8 4NR
A large paddock area for parking & camping
extensive area of woodland on clay with
gullies. Very slippery when it's wet.

From the A281 Guildford to Horsham Road
Turn off onto the B2130 (Old Guildford Road - signposted Dunsfold)
After two sharp bends fork left towards Dunsfold (Dunsfold Common Road)
Proceed through the village
Turn left just before the cricket ground (Alford Road).
Proceed down the hill and turn right (Rams Lane)
Turn left into Sethern, go through the yard to the car parking area.

Seymours Arena

Off the A417 Wantage Road, Didcot

Aston Tirrold, Didcot, Oxfordshire
A specially built trials area in the quiet
contryside of Oxfordshire. Selection of rocks,
logs and if the weather dictates, mud!

From Jnc 12 M4 Head southwest on A4/Bath Rd towards Newbury, over 1st roundabout, 3rd exit
on 2nd roundabout A340 - Tidmarsh Road.
At Pangbourne slight left to A329 - Station road going into Shooters Hill. Carry on through
Streatley - Reading Road but fork left on the A417 - Wantage Road.
Approx 3.8 miles, right turn into Spring Lane, signposted Aston Tirrold.Carry on into Fullers Road
and then into Moreton Road. Seymoures Arena is approx .2 of a mile on the right.

Steep Marsh

Off the A3 between Longmoor and Petersfield

off A3 between Longmoor and Petersfield
An ‘L’ shaped strip of wooded land very
steep banks to one side
Parking is in the farmers field.

On the A3 from Longmoor towards Petersfield, go approx 5 miles and take the A272 towards
Midhurst.
At roundabout, 1st exit onto London road, then 1st left onto Innmans Lane.
Where the road forks bear right onto Farnham Road for approx .8 of a mile then straight over x
roads into Sandy Lane .2 mile then turn right into Mill Lane.
After about .8 of a mile, bear left and entrance to car park is on left.

Swanthorpe

Four miles west of Farnham

Trumps Mill

Just south east of Virginia Water

From A31 Farnham proceed towards Alton.
Turn off at the Bentley/ Bentley Station sign.
At the top of the slip road, turn right.
Proceed to the crossroads & go straight over.
Look for Memorial Hall on the left.
Proceed up the lane for about a mile.
Bear sharp right and then sharp left, up to and then over the crossroads.
Look out for SSTC sign indicating to turn right.

Trumps Lane, Virginia Water, Surrey, GU25
4DU
A triangle of woodland between the M3 and
the railway line. Mostly level but with steep
banks up to the railway embankment.

Turn off the A30 opposite the Wheatsheaf Hotel into B389 Christchurch Road
Continue straight over roundabout
Proceed through Virginia Water
Straight over crossroads into Sandhills Lane
Turn right after school into Trumps Mill Lane
Go over the railway bridge and proceed to car parking area

Wallis Wood

Off A29 8 miles south of Dorking
Leave the A24 at Beare Green
Take the A29 towards Ockley (Bognor Road)
Follow the road for about three miles through Ockley
After passing the Cricketers Arms on the right, continue for 400 yards and turn right (Cathill Lane)
Turn left at the T-junction into Standton Lane
Follow the road for about one mile.
The entrance to Wallis Woods is on your left
Proceed around the field to the car parking area

